RESULTS OF THE APRIL 10, 2012 MEETING
OF THE EMPLOYEE RESIDENCY REVIEW COMMITTEE
Department of Labor and Workforce Development Building, 13th Floor Auditorium
Trenton, NJ 08625
2:00 p.m.

NOTE: Signed orders of the Employee Residency Review Committee or letters, where appropriate, reflecting the results listed below will be mailed to all applicants as soon as is practicable.

(*) For those applications which were “conditionally granted,” the applicant will be receiving a letter from Committee staff indicating that the application grant is conditioned upon submission by the applicant to Committee staff within seven days of receipt of the letter of certain documentation in support of a factual claim(s) made in the application. The letter from Committee staff will specify which claim(s) require supporting documentation.

2012-37 Jill Schulman
Lawrence School District
Application for Exemption Conditionally Granted(*)

2012-46 John P. Dow
Florence Township School District
Application for Exemption Granted

2012-51 Joanne M. Mitch
Phillipsburg School District
Application for Exemption Granted

2012-52 Kelly A. Frawley
Ringwood Board of Education
Application for Exemption Granted

2012-53 Roger J. Thatcher
State Department of Transportation
Application for Exemption Denied

2012-54 Adam L. Ross
Newark Public Schools
Application for Exemption Granted

2012-55 Gregory J. Grasso
Linden School District
Application for Exemption Granted
2012-56  Guy J. Calderone
State Department of Community Affairs
Application for Exemption Withdrawn by Applicant

2012-57  Rosetta R. Brown
East Windsor Regional School District
Application for Exemption Denied

2012-58  Christine B. Nolan
State Judiciary
Application for Exemption Conditionally Granted(*)

2012-59  Anthony D. Bartolone
West Windsor-Plainsboro School District
Application for Exemption Granted

2012-60  Donald Rodgers
State Judiciary
Application for Exemption Denied

2012-61  Marguerite L. Nemeth
Hamburg Borough
Application for Exemption Granted

2012-62  William R. Mazerolle
Teaneck Public School District
Application for Exemption Granted

2012-63  Sarada Ponduru
State Department of Human Services
Application for Exemption Granted

2012-64  Neena Kumar
Office of the State Comptroller
Application for Exemption Granted

2012-65  Jeanette Nistad
Mount Laurel Schools
Application for Exemption Granted

2012-66  Anthony Sokolowski
Greenwich Township School District
Application for Exemption Denied
2012-67 Jamie A. Esposito
   Pascack Valley High School
   Application for Exemption Denied

2012-68 Paul M. Weckesser
   New Jersey Turnpike Authority
   Application for Exemption Conditionally Granted(*)

2012-69 Karen Spratt
   Beverly City Board of Education
   Application for Exemption Granted

2012-70 Mary Lou Graves
   Mercer County Technical School
   Application for Exemption Denied

2012-71 Gary B. Arrington
   Raritan Township Municipal Utilities Authority
   Application for Exemption Denied

2012-72 Robert J. Bonner, Jr.
   LEAP Academy University Charter School
   Application for Exemption Granted

2012-73 Jonathan M. Rusk
   Blairstown School District
   Application for Exemption Granted

2012-74 Nancy L. Walker
   LEAP Academy University Charter School
   Application for Exemption Granted

2012-75 Brandon C. Knapp
   Delaware Valley Regional High School
   Application for Exemption Granted

2012-76 Zenaida Coronado
   Phillipsburg School District
   Application for Exemption Denied

2012-77 Kelly A. Logan
   Edison Board of Education
   Application for Exemption Granted
2012-78  Diana M. Delgross  
   Thomas Edison State College/State Library  
   Application for Exemption Granted

2012-79  Janice E. Swick’  
   Phillipsburg School District  
   Application for Exemption Denied

2012-82  Jennifer A. Plebani  
   South Brunswick School District  
   Application for Exemption Granted

2012-83  Angela Hamilton  
   Warren County  
   Application for Exemption Granted

2012-89  Kimberly A. Thomas  
   Phillipsburg School District  
   Application for Exemption Granted